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associated with low weight gain,
higher rectal temperature and in-
creased incidence of lung lesions,
but correlations among these vari-
ables were low (ranging from -.59
to .03). Some pigs replicated the
virus at high rates and showed all
the clinical symptoms of PRRS. They
grew slowly, had high body tem-
perature, and had lung lesions in-
dicating interstitial pneumonia.
Other pigs with similar levels of
viremia showed few symptoms of
PRRS. They gained weight at nor-
mal rates, had normal or only slightly
elevated body temperature, and had
few lung lesions. Similarly, there
were pigs in this sample with rela-
tively low levels of viremia that
showed typical symptoms of PRRS,
whereas others showed few clini-
cal effects of the virus.
Line differences and line by
challenge interactions across days
are evidence of genetic mechanisms
involved in immune responses to
PRRSV. The nature of these genetic
differences or whether it is pos-
sible to select for greater resistance
cannot be determined from the data
collected so far. The next step in
this research will be to investigate
differences in expression of spe-
cific genes in the resistant/suscep-
tible classes of pigs. The focus will
be on genes expressed in macro-
phage cells in the lung, but genes
expressed in other tissues involved
in immune responses (e.g., lymph
and spleen) could also be impor-
tant. Because of the difficulty in
applying quantitative methods to
select for PRSSV resistance, experi-
ments to identify the genes involved
are critical as it unlikely that
genetic change can occur until
selection directly for these genes in
the absence of PRRSV can be
applied.
1D. B. Petry is a graduate student and
research technician in animal science,
J. W. Holl is a graduate student in animal
science, J. S. Weber is assistant professor
of animal science, R. K. Johnson is a pro-
fessor of animal science, A. R. Doster is a
professor of veterinary science, F. A. Osario
is a professor of veterinary science.
2Experiment was funded in part with
support from the Nebraska Pork Producers
Association.
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and Early Growth
J. W. Holl
R. K. Johnson1
Summary and Implications
The Nebraska Index Line is repro-
ductively superior to its contemporary
control, producing approximately four
pigs more per litter. However, the genes
or quantitative trait loci (QTL) that
cause these differences are unknown.
A previous study with an F2 resource
population created by crossing the NE
Index and Control lines identified one
QTL affecting ovulation rate, one QTL
affecting number of fully formed
fetuses, one QTL affecting number of
pigs born alive, two QTL affecting
number of stillborn pigs, five QTL
affecting nipple number, and six QTL
affecting age at puberty. However,
individual birth weight and weaning
weight had not been included in the
analyses. In addition, improved statis-
tical models with greater power to iden-
tify QTL and test for additional kinds
of gene action have been developed.
The objective of this experiment was to
apply these more powerful models to
the data from the F2 resource popula-
tion to identify additional chromosomal
regions that contain genes that affect
reproduction and early growth. Using
standard statistical techniques identi-
cal to those used in the previous analy-
ses, evidence was found for QTL
(P < 0.10) affecting birth weight on
chromosomes (C) 8 and 12. Additive
effects of the C8 and C12 alleles inher-
ited from the control line were -20 + 17
g and -59 + 19 g, and dominance
effects were 85 + 31 g and -73 + 37 g,
respectively. No QTL were detected
for weaning weight. While fitting the
largest QTL for the respective trait as
a background effect to increase the sta-
tistical power, additional QTL affect-
ing number of stillborn pigs on C12,
fully formed pigs on C6, and ovulation
rate on C15 and C8 were identified. No
additional QTL were detected for num-
ber born alive, nipple number, age at
puberty, or birth weight. Statistical
procedures to test for imprinting or
parent-of-origin effects were then used.
Imprinting is a genetic phenomena in
which an allele is expressed when
inherited from one parent, but is not
expressed when inherited from the other
parent. Paternal imprinting describes
the situation when an allele is expressed
only when it is inherited from the
father, whereas maternal imprinting
occurs when the allele is expressed only
when inherited from the mother.
Partial imprinting occurred for a gene
on C18 affecting number born alive
(P < 0.05) and for a gene on C3 affect-
ing age at puberty (P < 0.05). Evi-
dence existed for paternal imprinting
of a gene on C10 affecting nipple num-
ber and for maternal imprinting of a
gene on C1 affecting birth weight and
a gene on C4 affecting weaning weight
(P < 0.10). Knowledge of imprinting
could be used to more effectively de-
velop the parental lines used to pro-
duce F1 females. Selection within
maternal sire lines should increase the
frequency of beneficial paternally and
partially imprinted QTL affecting lit-
ter size, nipple number, and age at
puberty. Selection within sire lines
should also increase the frequency of
beneficial maternally imprinted QTL
affecting birth and weaning weight in
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Data
At birth, number of nipples and
birth weight were recorded for all
pigs. Weaning weight was recorded
at approximately 12 days of age. At
130 days of age, estrus detection
was done until gilts showed a sec-
ond estrus, recording the date of
pubertal estrus. In Replicates 2 and
3, gilts underwent laparotomy
between 7 and 14 days following
second estrus to count number of
corpora lutea to measure ovulation
rate. Gilts were naturally mated to
crossbred boars from another popu-
lation. At parturition, number of
fully formed, live, stillborn and
mummified pigs were recorded. In
Replicate 1, sows were slaughtered
between 7 and 14 days after
expression of post-weaning estrus
and ovaries were collected and dis-
sected to measure ovulation rate.
White blood cells, liver tissues,
and tail tissues were collected from
grandparents, F1, and F2 pigs and
DNA was extracted from these tis-
sues. Each pig was genotyped for
151 molecular DNA markers span-
ning all chromosomes.
Genetic Probabilities
Pedigree genotypes and esti-
mated genetic distances between
markers were used to calculate the
probabilities that a particular allele
was inherited from each line. These
probabilities were then used in QTL
analyses. Estimated genetic dis-
tances were converted to recombi-
nation fractions, the probability of
a crossover between any pair of
markers. Four probabilities of
inheriting the paternal allele from
a specific line (I or C) and inherit-
ing the maternal allele from a spe-
cific line (I or C) were calculated
(i.e., Prob[Paternal = Line I, Mater-
nal = Line C] = PIC). Genetic coeffi-
cients (additive, dominance,
paternal imprinting and maternal
imprinting) were calculated from
contrasts of the four probabilities
and are illustrated in Table 2.
(Continued on next page)
Table 1. Generation 10 means for Nebraska Index (I) and Control (C) lines.
Number Number of Age at
Ovulation of fully formed live pigs puberty, Nipple
Line rate pigs per litter live per litter days number
C 13.80   9.51   9.15 182 14.8
I 20.44 12.58 10.74 192 14.8
Table 2. Calculations of additive, dominance, paternal and maternal imprinting coefficients
a
.
Additive Coefficient = 1/2 (P
CC
 - P
II
)
Dominance Coefficient = P
CI
 + P
IC
Paternal Coefficient = (P
CC
 + P
CI
) – (P
II
 + P
IC
)
Maternal Coefficient = (P
CC
 + P
IC
) – (P
II
 + P
CI
)
aProbabilities for calculations were defined as:
P
II
 is probability of paternal allele from Line I and maternal allele from Line I,
P
IC
 is probability of paternal allele from Line I and maternal allele from Line C,
P
CI
 is probability of paternal allele from Line C and maternal allele from Line I, and
P
CC
 is probability of paternal allele from Line C and maternal allele from Line C.
grand-progeny. Selection within
maternal dam lines should increase the
frequency of beneficial maternally
imprinted QTL affecting litter size,
age at puberty, birth and weaning
weights. F1 gilts produced from the
crossing of these two lines should pro-
duce larger litters, have greater num-
ber of nipples, reach puberty sooner
and produce heavier pigs at birth and
weaning.
Introduction
Identification of major genes
affecting economic traits is an
important research goal in the field
of animal genetics. Knowledge of
effects of major genes can be used
to enhance selection response and
more effectively design breeding
systems using specialized sire and
dam lines.
Previous research with an F2
resource population produced by
crossing the Nebraska Index and
Control lines identified one QTL
affecting ovulation rate, one QTL
affecting number of fully formed
fetuses, one QTL affecting number
of pigs born alive, two QTL affect-
ing number of stillborn pigs, five
QTL affecting nipple number, and
six QTL affecting age at puberty.
Birth and weaning weights were
not included in that analysis nor
were parent-of-origin (or imprint-
ing) effects tested. The objective of
this study was to use these same
data with a sequential statistical
procedure and test for imprinting
effects to identify additional
genomic regions that affect repro-
ductive traits, individual birth
weight, and weaning weight.
Methods
Population
A base composite population
of Large White and Landrace was
formed in 1979. After three genera-
tions of random mating, the
Nebraska Index Line (Line I) and
Control Line (Line C) were estab-
lished. Line I was selected for an
index of ovulation rate and embry-
onic survival to increase litter size.
Line C was randomly selected. The
phenotypic means after 10 genera-
tions are presented in Table 1.
At Generation 10, pigs were
sampled from both lines to create
an F2 resource population. From
Line C, 14 gilts and four boars were
chosen. From Line I, 12 gilts and
five boars were selected. Recipro-
cal crossing among lines was used
to create the F1. A total of 428 F2
gilts from three replicates were used
in this study.
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Statistical Analysis
All traits were analyzed by least
squares. Birth weight was adjusted
for number of fully formed pigs in
the litter in which pigs were born
and weaning weight was adjusted
for number of pigs at weaning in
the nurse litter and for age at
weaning. At each position on every
chromosome, a schedule of statisti-
cal model comparisons was com-
pleted (See Figure 1.). Models were
compared by calculations of LOD
scores. Rejection levels were
obtained from 475 permutations of
the data. Permutations randomly
shuffle the data to estimate how
likely an event would occur if the
observations had random associa-
tions with the molecular informa-
tion.
Results and Discussion
Analyses with a single QTL
model produced suggestive evi-
dence (P < 0.10) for QTL affecting
birth weight on chromosomes (C) 8
and 12. The additive effects of the
allele inherited from Line C were
estimated to be -20 + 17g and -59 +
19g and dominance effects were 85
+ 31g and -73 + 37g for the QTL on
C8 and C12, respectively. The
additive effect of the QTL on C8 is
explained as individuals that had
both alleles from the control line
averaged 20g less birth weight than
individuals with two alleles from
the Index line. The dominance
effect is explained as individuals
receiving a C8 allele from each line
averaged greater birth weights (by
85g) than the mean of homozygous
individuals. The increased inbreed-
ing that occurred in both parental
lines likely increased the frequency
of homozygotes, decreasing the
average birth weight within lines.
Crossing increased heterozygosity
and resulted in an advantage for
pigs that inherited an allele from
each line. The negative additive
effect on C12 is explained as indi-
viduals receiving both alleles from
Line C having lower birth weight
Figure 1. Schedule of model comparisons.
Initiate identifying chromosomal
regions affecting trait
Test additive and
dominance effects
for every position in
genome
Calculate
genome-wide
threshold
levels
Identify
positions that
exceed
threshold
Fit QTL with
largest LOD score
as fixed
background effect
None
Test paternal and
maternal impriting
effects for every
position in genome
Calculate
genome-wide
threshold
levels
Identify
positions that
exceed
threshold
Fit QTL with
largest LOD score
as fixed
background effect
None
Finished identifying chromosomal
regions affecting trait
than individuals receiving both
alleles from Line I. Although mean
birth weight of Line I was less than
Line C, Line I possessed alleles that
increased birth weight compared
with Line C. No QTL were detected
for weaning weight.
Quantitative trait loci identi-
fied from the sequential statistical
procedure are reported in Table 3.
Evidence for an additional QTL
affecting number of stillborn pigs
was found on C12. An additional
QTL affecting number of fully
formed pigs was found on C6, and
two additional QTL for OR on C15
and C8 were identified. No addi-
tional QTL were found for number
born alive, nipple number, age at
puberty, or birth weight.
Imprinted regions, LOD scores
and estimates of imprinting effects
are presented in Table 4. There was
evidence of imprinting for number
born alive (P < 0.05) on C18, age at
puberty (P< 0.05) on C3, nipple
number (P < 0.10) on C10, birth
weight (P < 0.10) on C1 and wean-
ing weight (P < 0.10) on C4.
Imprinting effects occur when
an allele inherited from the sire is
expressed differently than when the
same allele is inherited from the
dam. In the case of paternal
imprinting, alleles inherited from
the sires will have different effects
on a trait and the same alleles
inherited from the dam will not
have any effect on a trait. Paternal
imprinting for a gene on C10 affect-
ing nipple number was detected.
On average, inheriting an allele from
a Line C sire (CC or CI) compared
with an allele from a Line I sire (II
or IC) resulted in 0.07 + 0.04 fewer
functional teats. There was no
detectable difference between alle-
les inherited from the dams.
For maternal imprinting, alle-
les inherited from the dams will
have different effects on a trait and
the alleles inherited from the sire
will not have any effect. There was
evidence of maternal imprinting for
a gene on C1 affecting birth weight
and for a gene on C4 affecting wean-
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ing weight. On C1, piglets with
maternally inherited Line C alleles
(CC or IC) averaged lower birth
weights than pigs with maternally
inherited Line I alleles (II or CI).
Although Line C piglets had larger
birth weights than Line I, this QTL
can only partially offset the effects
of other genes that caused increased
birth weight in Line C. Piglets with
maternally inherited Line C alleles
averaged greater weaning weights
than those with maternally inher-
ited Line I alleles. A possible expla-
nation may be that as litter size
increased with selection, the
energy requirements for lactating
sows also increased. There may
have been a selection advantage in
Line I for maternal alleles that
decreased or maintained energy
requirements for lactating sows with
the potential for more pigs per lit-
ter. Decreased pig survival to wean-
ing and decreased number weaned
in Line I may have been affected by
this QTL.
Partial imprinting occurs when
maternal and paternal imprinting
are simultaneously affecting a trait.
In this case, the largest difference is
between the two heterozygotes (CI
vs. IC). Partial imprinting of QTL
on C18 affecting number born alive
was detected. On average, inherit-
ing Line C alleles from the sire (CC
or CI) increased number born alive
compared with Line I alleles (IC or
II). Inheritance of Line I alleles from
the dam (II or CI) also increased
number born alive by 0.37 + 0.10
pigs per litter compared with Line
C alleles (CC or IC). On average,
receiving the Line C allele from the
sire and the Line I allele from the
dam (CI) resulted in approximately
0.7 more live pigs per litter than the
reciprocal heterozygote (IC). In
addition, evidence for partial im-
printing for a QTL on C3 affecting
age at puberty between markers
SW2047 and S0002 was found. On
average, daughters receiving Line
C alleles from sires were delayed in
puberty compared with gilts receiv-
ing Line I alleles. In contrast, gilts
receiving Line C alleles from their
dam reached puberty sooner than
daughters inheriting Line I alleles
from their dam.
Although chromosomal regions
have been identified that affect re-
production and early pig weights,
the exact genes causing these ef-
fects are still unknown. Further re-
search is needed to identify these
genes.
1J. W. Holl is a graduate student and R.
K. Johnson is a professor in the Department
of Animal Science.
Table 3. Chromosomal regions and estimation of effects by sequentially fitting additional QTL to the model.
Flanking Flanking
Traita Orderb Cc cMd Marker 1 Marker 2 LODe af df
NSB 1 13 101 SW1056 SW38 4.07** -0.26 + 0.12 -0.51 + 0.21
NSB 2 12   60 SW874 S0090 2.58** 0.08 + 0.13 -0.19 + 0.22
FF 1 11   52 SW151 SW435 2.80** -0.11 + 0.24 -0.40 + 0.43
FF 2   6 108 SW122 SW2173 2.91** -0.49 + 0.22 -0.39 + 0.34
OR 1   9     1 SW21 S0024 2.64** -0.25 + 0.21 0.49 + 0.36
OR 2 15   48 SW1989 SW1945 2.89** 0.15 + 0.24 -0.57 + 0.37
OR 3   8   20 SY23 SW905 2.57* 0.23 + 0.26 -1.58 + 0.47
aNSB = number of stillborn pigs; FF = number of fully formed pigs; OR = ovulation rate.
bOrder that QTL were added to the model.
cChromosome number.
dRelative position in Kosambi centimorgans.
eLOD score corresponding to entry into model.
fEffect estimated using full model with appropriate QTL and imprinting effects in units of pigs for litter traits and corpora luteum for ovulation rate.
* Genome-wide significance threshold of P < 0.10.
** Genome-wide significance threshold of P < 0.05.
Table 4. Results from fitting a model with imprinting.
Flanking Flanking
Traita Cb cMc Marker 1 Marker 2 LODd pe me
NBA 18   25 SW1984 SW787 3.48** 0.34 + 0.11 -0.37 + 0.10
AP   3   71 SW2047 S0002 3.51** 3.44 + 1.10 -2.95 + 1.03
NN 10   75 SW1991 SW951 2.81* -0.07 + 0.04 NA
BWT   1   91 SW952 SW307 2.88* NA -3.25 + 0.91
WWT  4 149 SW445 MP77 2.94* NA 7.67 + 2.25
aNBA = number born alive; AP = age at puberty; NN = nipple number; BWT = individual pig birth weight; WWT = individual pig weaning weight.
cChromosome number.
cRelative position in Kosambi centimorgans.
dLOD score corresponding to presence of imprinting effects.
eImprinting effect estimated using a model with appropriate significant QTL in units of pigs for litter traits, days for age at puberty, nipples for nipple
number, and grams for weight traits.
* Genome-wide significance threshold of P < 0.10.
** Genome-wide significance threshold of P < 0.05.
